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LANGUAGE LEARNING TIPS & 

MOTIVATION 
 

 

 

 

Why Learn Languages 
 

 
 

 

 

“If you talk to a man in a language he understands, that goes to his head. If you 

talk to him in his language, that goes to his heart.” (Nelson Mandela) 

–D&C 90:15: We are to be familiar with good books, languages, and cultures. 

–President Ezra Taft Benson alluded to its (the Adamic language) possible 

universal reinstatement to resolve linguistic diversity (Teachings of Ezra Taft 

Benson [Salt Lake City, 1988], p. 93; cf. Brigham Young JD 3:100). 

(http://eom.byu.edu/index.php/Adamic_Language) 

– Zephaniah 3:9,possibly referring to the future of the Adamic language, says, “I 
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will turn to the people a pure language, that they may all call upon the name of 

the Lord.” The word pure comes from the Hebrew berurah, from barar, “to 

cleanse” or purify; also “to choose.” 

(http://eom.byu.edu/index.php/Adamic_Language) 

–“At home. Continued my studies. Oh, may God give me learning, even 

language; and imbue me with qualifications to magnify his name while I live” 

(Joseph Smith; History of the Church 2:344; ) 

–“I am determined to pursue the study of languages, until I shall become master 

of them, if I am permitted to live long enough” (Joseph Smith HC 2:396) 

-“My soul delights in reading the word of the Lord in the original, and I am 

determined to pursue the study of the languages, until I shall be come master of 

them, if I am permitted to live long enough. At any rate, so long as I do live, I 

am determined to make this my object; and with the blessing of God, I shall 

succeed to my satisfaction.” (Joseph Smith Journal February 17th, 1836) 

-Many of the General Authorities, despite their many other duties, take the time 

to study foreign languages 

-see book Life Everlasting page 210-212 etc. on how we need interpreters in the 

spirit world, and they are in short supply and high demand, and people can still 

only speak their native tongue in the spirit world, still having knowledge only 

from this life. There are accounts which show such in that text 

-Joseph Smith said that if he had more time he would learn all the languages on 

this earth 

-Hugh Nibley says we have a full-time job in exploring this world 

-when you know nothing of other languages you know nothing of your own 

-all are promised to hear the gospel in their own tongue, and we have promised 

to bring it to them 

-there are few ways to express love more for another person than to speak to 

them in their language 

-each nation has its own strengths, and to collect them all in yourself, it would 

be well to learn their tongue to speak with them 

-many early Christian texts and a thousand years of history are kept in Latin 

-many bible translations are ambiguous, and translators have chosen what they 

liked, but if we get acquainted with the gospel we can have even more power to 

have the spirit guide us in making more perfect translations of the scriptures. 

-Brigham Young said that if a person can do so, he is under the obligation to 

render a more perfect translation of the bible 

-Joseph Smith said that the languages in the world today all have fragments of 

the Adamic or perfect language, since it was split up at the time of the tower of 

babel. 

-As we learn to speak more of the perfect language, we will have power to think 

in ways as never before, and express ourselves as never before, and without 

knowledge, no person can be saved, so the more we can speak and understand, 
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the sooner we can get and give knowledge, hence the sooner we can be saved 

and save others. 

-Elder Holland in Preach My Gospel says that missionaries should try to learn 

all aspects of their mission languages and maintain such throughout their lives 

-knowing foreign tongues we can negotiate peace in time of war 

-scripture and modern prophets say the times of the gentiles are ending and the 

times of the Jews are commencing. Who will preach them the gospel in their 

native tongue? 

-Hugh Nibley says we have a full-time job learning about the history of this 

earth 

-see also my missionary work essay “Give an answer to EVERY man”. 

 

 

Language Learning: Strategies & Resources 
 

 

-scriptures are a great source for learning another language as you can compare 

verses side by side, and a divine wind will blow behind your back helping you 

as you make priority on God’s word. 

-Interlinear audio books are excellent but hard to find. 

-interlinear text books are also hard to find but not as hard as finding interlinear 

audio. You can just buy a book in another language and hold it side to side with 

the English version, this is particularly accessible via scriptures.  

-movies in foreign languages helps you see the real speed they speak, etc. 

-grammar charts (“Rosetta Stones” I call them; compact guides) posted in the 

home/school room or laminated for frequent access have always helped me. 

Memorize these for stage 1 of learning, but practice translating without one after 

that. Make the grammar chart understandable to you even if that means you 

recreate it.  

-Quizlet is an electronic flash card program (for free) where you can build decks 

of your own or use those of others, and even print them in table or flashcard 

format.  

-teach English to foreigners. You don’t need to be fluent in the foreign 

language to teach the foreigners your native language. With aids of pictures and 

gestures you could even get away with knowing nothing of their language but 

you should be working on learning theirs as you teach them yours.   

-Apps: Duilingo, Mondly, Babel, etc. Comparisons: 

https://www.languagecourse.net/mobile/comparison  

https://www.languagecourse.net/mobile/comparison
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- Bahador Alast’s YouTube channel has side by side speaking 2 languages 

comparing similar ones. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCupKOOnfBOhdwhBLYjYH4RQ   

-Langfocus is an excellent YouTube channel on history and grammar of 

languages 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNhX3WQEkraW3VHPyup8jkQ  

-Teen polyglot challenge videos 

https://www.youtube.com/user/PolyglotPal/videos  

-Breaking the language barrier | Tim Doner | TEDxTeen 2014; speaks of 

learning languages not by keeping careful detail of numbers of languages but 

enjoying studying languages, and they why of learning them, not just as a cheap 

trick. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf-G81Irs 

-Teen (Tim Doner) speaks 20 languages: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Km9-DiFaxpU    

- Miles V Van Pelt – language books and flashcards  

 

 

 

Language Learning: Side by Side Scripture Verse  
 

 

Elder Groberg when on a mission sat and read The Book of Mormon in 

his native tongue of English with the book of his foreign language mission side 

by side for several days. After this he was able to speak fluently. He read both 

texts out loud.  

I believe God gives the gift of tongues, particularly when we use The 

Book of Mormon. This book is for our day! Doing this with the bible is also an 

amazing experience. Reading scripture verses side by side helps the reader  to 

become familiar with language in action, rather than just obscure words, 

phrases, and rules.  

You can get the gist of how to use and speak a language even before 

you understand all of how to write it, or how all of the grammar rules work. This 

is like how we learn to speak before we learn to read and write. A fixation on 

rules can be frustrating, and this verse by verse approach  

 

Language Learning: Audio Tools 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCupKOOnfBOhdwhBLYjYH4RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCupKOOnfBOhdwhBLYjYH4RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNhX3WQEkraW3VHPyup8jkQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/PolyglotPal/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNmf-G81Irs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Km9-DiFaxpU
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Audio interlinears are hard to find, but worth their weight in gold. 

Usually all that is available in this venue are audio recordings repeating a few 

words over and again. They don’t hold water compared to an audio interlinear 

book.  

 If you have a working knowledge of how to pronounce words in the 

new language, you can record your own interlinear materials. Repetition and 

auditorily so are key. 

 

 

 

Book Description: Accelerated Fluency - Polygot 

Practice: using the methods of hyper-polygots to 

learn a language 
 

Rick Dearman: Accelerated Fluency - Polygot Practice: using the methods of 

hyper-polygots to learn a language: 

 

The Amazon description: 

methodologies recommended by polyglots, and hyper-polyglots world-wide, 

which are: 1. Intensive Reading 2. Shadowing 3. Transcription. 

In order to gain advanced fluency in a language you need to train the muscle 

memory of your speaking organs. To be fluent in another language you need 

exposure to the word patterns of that language. Finally you need to become 

comfortable with the pattern of sentences. Fluent speakers don't think about the 

grammar rules whenever they talk, they just mimic the countless correct 

sentences they have encountered and spoken before. All of these things are 

accomplished by constant exposure and repetition and all of them are included 

in the principles of this book.  

 

 

 

 

 

GRAMMAR TERMS pending 
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Tenses: 

Declensions: 

Dangling Participle: 
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HEBREW (BIBLICAL & 

MODERN) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hebrew: A Special Millennial Language 
 

 

The D&C says the Lord will teach us a new language, even the 

language of Adam, to speak in the millennium. This is exciting!  

Nephi spoke of Hebrew as being a more perfect form of writing than 

what he used, which he would have used had he more room to write.  

Hebrew is one of the earliest languages of all civilization. There are 

many evidences that Hebrew, or a language similar to it, will be the spoken 

language of the millennium. This is part of the restoration of all things as spoken 

of by the prophets.  

When Israel became a nation in the mid 20th century, many Jews 

gathered there and took up Hebrew as the spoken language. This is a great 

beginning!  
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Hebrew 
 

 

-interlinear Old Testament is an excellent source  

-HebrewEnglishBibleRead YouTube channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6ImcLPpqZojFf_yDNRG-lA has English 

then Hebrew audio reading of the Hebrew bible. This is the perfect resource, but 

unfortunately the entire Old Testament is not available from this guy, and a 

purchase/download audio format is not available. I’ve searched for such high 

and low to no avail.  

-Modern Hebrew differs slightly from Biblical Hebrew, but learn modern via 

news music movies etc. and you’ll have much more handle on Biblical.  

-Arabic is like Hebrew but harder, so you may want to venture there after you 

have some basic Hebrew down.  

-BYU Hebrew Club (149 members) 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/BYUHebrewClub/about/ 

-BYU Students of the Ancient Near East (163 members) 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/145944202102817/about/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6ImcLPpqZojFf_yDNRG-lA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/BYUHebrewClub/about/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/145944202102817/about/
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Hebrew / English Book of Mormon Side by Side: 

Special Notice: How to Get a Hebrew Book of 

Mormon 
 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints’ version of the Hebrew 

Book of Mormon is no longer in print due to agreements with Israeli politicians 

which allowed us to have BYU Jerusalem with the strict condition that we are 

not to proselyte there.  

 
 
There is an independent version "Chronicles of the Nephites" offered 
at: 
http://restorationbookstore.org/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&St
ore_Code=rbs&Product_Code=90202012&Category_Code=02 
 
(for that version, use the RLDS version of the Book of Mormon, the 
verses go along with it, they do NOT align with current Church of Jesus 
Christ version of Book of Mormon verses) 
 
For an ongoing translation by Tom (tom@irvinemail.org) is posted at: 
http://www.vibrationdata.com/Book_of_Mormon_Hebrew.htm 
 
(this version draws heavily from Chronicles of the Nephites but with 
improved theology.  For example, uses YHWH instead of adonai for 
Lord.) 

 

 

The only in print Hebrew Book of Mormon is sold by the RLDS, and the verses 

in it only match up with the RLDS version Book of Mormon. Reading these side 

by side is an amazing learning strategy! 

 

 

http://restorationbookstore.org/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Store_Code=rbs&Product_Code=90202012&Category_Code=02
http://restorationbookstore.org/mm5/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Store_Code=rbs&Product_Code=90202012&Category_Code=02
mailto:tom@irvinemail.org
http://www.vibrationdata.com/Book_of_Mormon_Hebrew.htm
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Photo: The RLDS Book of Mormon with the RLDS Hebrew translation of the 

Book of Mormon. The verses of these two works correlate. This is the only 

currently available Hebrew Book of Mormon translation. 
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Hebrew “Rosetta Stone”  Abbreviated Grammar 

Card 
 

 

More detailed version:  
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Less detailed version:  
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Hebrew Resources &  Reference Materials 
 

-see mechon-mamre.org is an excellent resource with free materials for English 

Hebrew bible study.  

 

-see Link to interlinear Hebrew Greek English bible computer program free 

download: 

http://tentmaker.org/forum/word-studies/online-greekhebrew-interlinear-bible-

downloadable-pdf's/ 

-see teachmehebrew.com for a list of 10,000 most common Modern Hebrew 

words 

 

 

Hebrew: Brown-Driver-Briggs (BDB) Hebrew 

English Lexicon 
 

 

http://tentmaker.org/forum/word-studies/online-greekhebrew-interlinear-bible-downloadable-pdf's/
http://tentmaker.org/forum/word-studies/online-greekhebrew-interlinear-bible-downloadable-pdf's/
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Readers Hebrew Greek Bible 
Has footnotes of difficult / rare words.  
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Hebrew: Strong’s Exhaustive Concordance of the 

Bible 
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Hebrew: Owen’s Analytical Key to the Old 

Testament (4 Vols.) 
Parses every word.  
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Hebrew: Interlinear Hebrew OT & Greek NT 
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Hebrew: Flashcards by Pelt (ADD PICS OF CARD 

SIDES) 
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Hebrew: Lambdin Grammar 
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Hebrew Literary Structures found in the Book of 

Mormon & Book of Jasher – David Hocking 
The following are shared with permission of the author from his “Annotated 

Book of Jasher”  

 

 

Hocking: Hebrew Writing Styles in Jasher & Book 

of Mormon: Word Phrases, Repetition/Word  

Groups, Pronouns 
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Hocking: Hebrew Expressions in Jasher & Book of 

Mormon: Repetition of Particles, Cognitive 

Accusative 
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Hocking: Hebrew Poetry in Jasher & Book of 

Mormon: Laments, Crying unto the LORD, Songs 
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Top 1000 Biblical Hebrew Vocabulary Words by 

Frequency (numerize) 
This is a commonly used list in Hebrew classes in the public domain.  

 and, but, or ו

 the ה

 to, for ל

 in, at, with, against, when ב

 definite direct object marker 1ֵאת־

 more than, from ִמן

 Yahweh, (LORD) יהוה

 on, over, concerning, against 2ַעל־

 to, towards ֶאל

 that, who, which ֲאֶשר 

ל  all, every כֹּ

 to say 1אמר־

 no, not לֹּא

 son 1ֵבן־

 because, since, that, when, if 2ִכי־

 to come to pass, happen, become היה

 like, as, according to כ

 to make, do 1עשה־

 God, gods ֱאֹלִהים

 to come, enter בוא

 king, ruler 1ֶמֶלְך־
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ָרֵאל   Israel ִישְׂ

 ground, earth, country ֶאֶרץ 

ום   day יֹּ

 man, husband, each ִאיש 

  pl.  ָפִנים
 face ָפֶנה[ ]

 house 1ַבִית־

 to give, set, place נתן

 people ַעם 

 hand, power ָיד 

 to go, walk הלך

 word, matter, thing ָדָבר

 he, it, that הּוא 

 to see ראה 

 as far as, until 3ַעד־

 father ָאב

 this ֶזה

 to hear שמע

 to speak 2דבר־

 to sit, to dwell ישב

 city 1ִעיר־

 to go out יצא 

 David ָדִוד 

 to return שוב

 if ִאם

 behold ִהֵנה 

 together with, with ִעם 

 one ֶאָחד 
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 to take לקח

 to know ידע

 eye, spring (of water) ַעִין 

 the ָ֥א־@ 

 to ascend, go up עלה

 with, together with 2ֵאת־

 year ָשָנה

 I ֲאִני

 name 1ֵשם־

 to send שלח

 to die מות

 there ָשם

 to eat אכל 

הּוָדה  Judah יְׂ

 slave, servant 1ֶעֶבד־

 nothing, there is no/not 1ַאִין־,ָאִין  

 woman, wife ִאָשה

 also, even ַגם 

ַנִים  two שְׂ

 Moses מֶשה

 breath, living being, soul ֶנֶפש

 and, but, then ו־@ 

ֵהן  priest כֹּ

 you (masc. sing.) ַאָתה

 interrogative particle הֲ 

 these ֵאֶלה

 so 2ֵכן־

 to name, call 1קרא־
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 not, nothing ַאל

 behind, after, back ַאַחר 

 way, road, journey ֶדֶרְך 

ַרִים   Egypt, Egyptians ִמצְׂ

 to carry, lift up נשא

רּוָשַלִם   Jerusalem יְׂ

 brother 2ָאח־

 to rise קום

ֹּאת   this ז

 heart ֵלב

 head 1רֹּאש־

 to set, put שום

 daughter 1ַבת־

 hundred 1ֵמָאה־

 water ַמִים

 thus כֹּה

 what ָמה

 they ֵהם

וי   people, nation גֹּ

 mountain ַהר

 to pass over, go over 1עבר־

 mankind, individual man, Adam 1ָאָדם־

וב־  good, pleasant, agreeable  1טֹּ

ול  great (in size) ָגדֹּ

 to stand עמד 

 underneath, below, instead of 1ַתַחת־

ול  noise, human voice קֹּ

 to strike, smite נכה
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 to give birth, beget ילד 

 mouth ֶפה

 thousand 2ֶאֶלף־

 to give an order, command צוה

 she, it, that ִהיא

וד   still, again עֹּ

 military, heavenly bodies ָצָבא

ֶדש  holy קֹּ

 to keep, watch שמר

 to find מצא

ָני  lord, master ֲאדֹּ

וָלם   long time, duration עֹּ

 to fall נפל

 now ַעָתה

 three ָשֹלש

 who ִמי

ָפט  justice, judgment ִמשְׂ

 heaven, sky ָשַמִים

 official ַשר 

 midst, in, in the middle of ָתֶוְך 

 many, great 1ַרב־

 sword ֶחֶרב

 between ַבִין

 now, I pray thee 1ָנא־

 Saul ָשאּול 

 silver, money ֶכֶסף

ֵבחַ   altar ִמזְׂ

 place ָמקֹום
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 seven 1ֶשַבע־

 sea, west ָים

 gold ָזָהב

 to go down ירד 

 wind, spirit רּוחַ 

 to build בנה 

 fire 1ֵאש־

ֻאם  utterance, saith נְׂ

 gate 1ַשַער־ 

 to declare, tell נגד 

 to, for ל־@ 

 blood ָדם

ִכי   I ָאנֹּ

 evil ָרָעה 

 Levi ֵלִוי

 to be or become king, reign 1מלך־

ב  Jacob ַיֲעקֹּ

ֶהל־  tent 1אֹּ

ן   Aaron ַאֲהרֹּ

 that, which ִדי־@ 

 surrounding ָסִביב

 lord, master ָאדֹון

 tree, wood ֵעץ 

 field ָשֶדה 

 to bless 2ברך־

ִלי  vessel, implement כְׂ

 or אֹו 

ָחָמה  war ִמלְׂ
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 to fear 1ירא־ 

 prophet ָנִביא

 to answer 1ענה־

ִרים   twenty ֶעשְׂ

ָפָחה  family ִמשְׂ

 to attend to, visit, muster, appoint פקד 

ד  אֹּ  very מְׂ

 evil ַרע 

 sin, sin-offering ַחָטאת 

 bread ֶלֶחם

 to turn aside סור 

 time ֵעת 

ֹלמֹּה  Solomon שְׂ

 to be strong חזק

ִתי ִלשְׂ  Philistine פְׂ

 to cut off כרת 

 to work, serve עבד 

ָלה־  burnt-offering 1עֹּ

 to be hostile to/ an enemy (as a substantive) איב

ִרית   covenant בְׂ

 you (masc. pl.) ַאֶתם

ֶדש־  new moon, month 1חֹּ

 to be alive חיה

 to approach, draw near קרב

 nose, anger 2ַאף־

ה  עֹּ  Pharaoh ַפרְׂ

 flocks צֹּאן 

ַמַען   on account of, for the sake of לְׂ
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 stone ֶאֶבן

 flesh, meat ָבָשר

ָבר־  wilderness, desert 1ִמדְׂ

 guilty, wicked person ָרָשע 

 Babylon, Babylonian ָבֶבל

 living, alive 1ִחי־

 heart ֵלָבב

 staff, tribe ַמֶטה

 to be full מלא

 foot, leg ֶרֶגל 

 forearm, cubit 1ַאָמה־

 goodness, kindness 2ֶחֶסד־

 wealth, army ַחִיל

בּול   border, boundary, territory גְׂ

 to sin חטא 

 young man ַנַער 

 health, peace ָשלֹום

 God, god 5ֵאל־

 to remember זכר 

 deed, work ַמֲעֶשה

ָלה  night ַליְׂ

 guilt, punishment ָעֹון 

 to inherit ירש 

 in, at, with ב־@ 

 seed, offspring ֶזַרע 

 to become numerous, become great 1רבה־

 inward part, midst ֶקֶרב

 to seek בקש
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 to write כתב

 meeting, appointed time מֹוֵעד 

וָרה   instruction תֹּ

 earth, ground 1ֲאָדָמה־

 possession, property, inheritance 1ַנֲחָלה־

 mother ֵאם

 to be established כון 

ושּועַ  הֹּ  Joshua יְׂ

 to love אהב

 to drink שתה

 garment 2ֶבֶגד־

 to stretch out, spread out, extend, incline, bend נטה

 camp ַמֲחֶנה

 six 1ֵשש־

 to leave 1עזב־

ֶקר־  morning 2בֹּ

 Joseph יֹוֵסף

 to add, continue to do יסף

ָאְך   messenger, angel ַמלְׂ

 to be saved נצל

 to lie down שכב

ָחה  gift, offering ִמנְׂ

 to come to an end, to be completed כלה

 righteous ַצִדיק

 to save ישע

 to judge שפט

 ten ָעָשר 

ון   Ark of the Covenant, chest ֲארֹּ
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 to gather אסף

וד   abundance, honor, glory ָכבֹּ

 to rise, be high רום 

 hollow, palm, sole of the foot ַכף

 to be able to יכל

 fat ֶשֶמן

 court, enclosure ָחֵצר 

ֵהָמה   animals, beast, cattle בְׂ

 rod, tribe ֵשֶבט

ֶזן   ear אֹּ

 friend 2ֵרַע־ 

 to uncover, remove גלה

 book, scroll ֵסֶפר 

 to swear שבע

 to become lost, perish אבד 

ָוה  commandment ִמצְׂ

 cattle, herd ָבָקר

ֵדן   Jordan ַירְׂ

 first, earlier ִראשֹון 

ַרִים   Ephraim, northern kingdom ֶאפְׂ

 Moab מֹוָאב

 king ֶמֶלְך־@ 

 old, old man ָזֵקן

 five ֲחִמָשה

 why ָלָמה

 lip, bank of a river, edge ָשָפה

 to ask שאל

ָרָהם   Abraham ַאבְׂ
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ֹלִשים  thirty שְׂ

 to bow down 2חוה־

 to choose בחר

 ram, mighty 1ַאִיל־

 to discern בין

 to fight 1לחם־

 assembly 1ֵעָדה־

 to be set apart, consecrated קדש

ָבָעה   four (fem.) ַארְׂ

ָיִמין  Benjamin ִבנְׂ

ור־  generation 2דֹּ

 kill, slay הרג 

ָלאָכה  business, work מְׂ

 to feed, graze 1רעה־

 other, later, following 1ַאֵחר־

 five (masc.) ָחֵמש

 to resort to, seek דרש

 outside, except חּוץ 

 opening ֶפַתח

 fifty ֲחִמִשים

 to go around, surround סבב

 sacrifice 1ֶזַבח־

 to be ceremonially unclean טמא

 yea, surely, however ַאְך 

 separation, part 1ַבד־

 husband, owner 1ַבַעל־

ור   strong, mighty ִגבֹּ

 to flee נוס
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ָדָקה   righteousness צְׂ

 to rejoice, be merry שמח

 second ֵשִני

ון   Zion ִציֹּ

ָמה  wisdom ָחכְׂ

 to cover כסה

 death ָמֶות

 north 1ָצפֹון־

ַבע   four (masc.) ַארְׂ

 to ruin, destroy שחת

 Assyria, Assyrians ַאשּור 

 in front of, in sight of, opposite to ֶנֶגד 

 to touch, strike נגע 

 multitude, abundance, greatness רֹּב

 to break 1שבר־

 to hate שנא

 to praise 2הלל־

ַנֶשה   Manasseh מְׂ

 to journey נסע

 Joab יֹוָאב 

 work, service ֲעבֹוָדה

 to persecute, pursue רדף

 to encamp 1חנה־

 who, that, which שֶ 

 then, before, since ָאז 

 wine ַיִין 

 right side, south 1ָיִמין־

 life ַחִיים 
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 above, on top of 2ַמַעל־

 to rest 1נוח־

מּוֵאל   Samuel שְׂ

ָכן  dwelling-place, tabernacle ִמשְׂ

חֶשת־  bronze, brass 1נְׂ

 wise, skillful ָחָכם 

 there is, there are ֵיש

 horse 1סּוס־

 river, wadi 1ַנַחל־

 to open 1פתח־

 to call, name 2קרא־

ָבִעים   forty ַארְׂ

 to be defiled, profane 1חלל־

 throne, chair ִכֵסא 

 to slaughter, sacrifice זבח

ָפר־  member, quantity 1ִמסְׂ

 evening 1ֶעֶרב־

ֵרה   ten (fem.) ֶעשְׂ

 to turn פנה

 sun ֶשֶמש

 also, even 1ַאף־

 city wall, wall חֹוָמה

 so that not, lest ֶפן

 bull ַפר 

 to bury קבר

 to remain שאר 

ק  something prescribed, a statute חֹּ

 leader, chieftain 1ָנִשיא־
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 to settle, reside שכן

ָיהּו  מְׂ  Jeremiah ִירְׂ

 firmness, faithfulness, truth ֶאֶמת

 to collect קבץ

ַח־  power 1כֹּ

 bone 1ֶעֶצם־

 Aram, Aramaean ֲאָרם 

 to be ashamed 1בוש־

 heat, rage ֵחָמה

 half ֲחִצי 

 out of, from ִמן־@ 

 to draw near, approach נגש

 to throw שלך 

 to think חשב

 crowd, community ָקָהל

 to grow up, be great גדל

נּו   we ֲאָנחְׂ

 to catch, capture לכד 

 ten (fem.) ֲעָשָרה 

 light אֹור 

כֹור   first-born בְׂ

 chariotry, chariot ֶרֶכב 

 sister ָאחֹות 

 right, just ָיָשר 

 river, stream ָנָהר

ִרי   fruit פְׂ

 rightness, righteousness ֶצֶדק

 to trust 1בטח־
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 occurrence, foot, anvil ַפַעם 

וֵעָבה  abomination תֹּ

ון  tongue ָלשֹּ

ָלָכה  dominion, kingdom ַממְׂ

 holy ָקדֹּוש

 to pour, shed blood שפך 

 to burn 1שרף־

 to be good, well, glad, pleasing יטב

 to be complete, sound שלם

 to prophesy נבא

 to make sacrifices smoke, send them up in smoke קטר 

 to weep בכה

 to be heavy כבד 

ָרש   pasture land ִמגְׂ

 upon, over, against, concerning ַעל־@ 

 lie ֶשֶקר

ִתי  not ִבלְׂ

ָחק  Isaac ִיצְׂ

 to put on (a garment) לבש

 pillar ַעמּוד ,ַעֻמד    

 to praise 2ידה־

 wing ָכָנף

 Sabbath ַשָבת

 Negev, the south ֶנֶגב

 dust ָעָפר 

ָשֹלום  Absalom ַאבְׂ

 only 2ַרק־

ֶנה  מֹּ  eight שְׂ
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ון  רֹּ מְׂ  Samaria שֹּ

 to console oneself, comfort נחם

 behold ֵהן

 lamb ֶכֶבש

 to count, recount, relate ספר 

 hill, high place ָבָמה 

 to be left over יתר 

ון   Ammon ַעמֹּ

ל־@   whole, all כֹּ

 about, on behalf of 1ַבַעד־

 to redeem 1גאל־

 statute ֻחָקה

ָעם   Jeroboam ָיָרבְׂ

 to run רוץ 

 lasting, continual ָתִמיד 

ֶאה   appearance ַמרְׂ

ָעד   Gilead ִגלְׂ

 to atone כפר 

 to forget שכח

ַעט   a little מְׂ

 broad, wide רַֹּחב

 hunger, famine ָרָעב 

 Edom ֱאדֹּום

 because ַיַען 

ור   skin עֹּ

 to be evil 1רעע־ 

ִביִעי   seventh שְׂ

 to minister, serve שרת 
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 to confirm, support 1אמן־

 the rest, remainder 1ֶיֶתר־

 Esau ֵעָשו 

 to be sated, satisfied שבע

 these ֱאָלּה־@ 

 animal 1ַחָיה־

ור־  he-ass 1ֲחמֹּ

ור   clean, pure ָטהֹּ

ָדו  together ַיחְׂ

ֶרְך   length אֹּ

 to overthrow, turn back הפך 

 pierced ָחָלל

 to be clean טהר 

 to flee to safety 1מלט־

ָחה  joy ִשמְׂ

ָאב   Ahab ַאחְׂ

 to burn (of anger) 1חרה־

ַנַען   Canaan כְׂ

 transgression ֶפַשע

 sojourner ֵגר 

 fat 1ֵחֶלב־

 vineyard ֶכֶרם 

  region across or beyond, side 1ֵעֶבר־

 edge, end ָקֶצה

 to be deserted שמם

ועַ  רֹּ  arm, power זְׂ

רּוב־   cherub 1כְׂ

כּות   royalty, reign, kingdom ַמלְׂ
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 to shut, close סגר 

ִעים   seventy ִשבְׂ

 complete ָתִמים

 child, son, boy, youth ֶיֶלד 

 to be exterminated, destroyed שמד 

 door ֶדֶלת

 knowledge 1ַדַעת־

 unclean ָטֵמא

הּוִדי־  Jewish, Jew 1יְׂ

 to sing שיר 

 weight ֶשֶקל

ִרי   Amorites ֱאמֹּ

 to learn למד 

 cloud 1ָעָנן־

 counsel, advice 1ֵעָצה־

 peace-offering ֶשֶלם

 corner, side ֵפָאה

 to set, place שית

ון  roar, crowd ָהמֹּ

 to buy, acquire קנה 

 to intervene, interpose פלל

וק   distant ָרחֹּ

 to sojourn 1גור־

 male ָזָכר 

וָנָתן הֹּ  Jonathan יְׂ

וָשָפט־ הֹּ  Jehoshaphat 1יְׂ

ִדים  Chaldeans, Chaldes ַכשְׂ

 not ָלא־@ 
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 to hide, conceal סתר 

 to help עזר 

ה  here, hither פֹּ

 to be slight, swift, trifling קלל

 to hasten 1מהר־

 to rule, to reign 2משל־

 to slaughter 1שחט־

 palace, temple ֵהיָכל

ֶשְך   darkness חֹּ

 to advise, counsel יעץ 

 to sell מכר 

 to rouse oneself, awake 2עור־

 poor ָעִני 

ָבן  offering ָקרְׂ

וָצר   treasure, treasury, storehouse אֹּ

ות   sign, pledge, token אֹּ

 to be bowed down, afflicted 2ענה־

ור   bullock, ox שֹּ

 salvation יְׂשּוָעה 

ֶמֶרת  guard, watch, charge ִמשְׂ

 stroke, plague ֶנַגע 

 to mount and ride, ride רכב 

 song ִשיר 

וָרל   a lot (as in casting lots) גֹּ

 to show favor, be gracious 1חנן־

ִפָלה  prayer תְׂ

ֶזל   iron ַברְׂ

ֶנה   cattle ִמקְׂ
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 young woman 1ַנֲעָרה־

ז־  strength, might 1עֹּ

 a bow ֶקֶשת

רּוָמה   contribution, offering תְׂ

 to be weak, sick חלה

ָדש   a sacred place, sanctuary ִמקְׂ

 to lay out, set in rows ערך 

וב־  near 1ָקרֹּ

 horn ֶקֶרן 

ִקָיהּו   Hezekiah ִחזְׂ

 to delight in 1חפץ־

 to reject, despise 1מאס־

ָרח   place of sunrise, east ִמזְׂ

 to take one's stand, stand 1נצב־

 to lift up (voices) סלה

 goat ֵעז 

ן  small, young, unimportant ָקטֹּ

 spoil, plunder ָשָלל

 trouble, wickedness ָאֶון 

 to tie, imprison אסר 

 cedar ֶאֶרז 

 not 1ַבל־

 breath, vapor 1ֶהֶבל־

 to cry, cry out זעק

ָפה   reproach ֶחרְׂ

ַנֲעִני   Canaanite כְׂ

 rock 1צּור־

 wall 1ִקיר־
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ָעָזר   Eleazar ֶאלְׂ

 belly, womb 1ֶבֶטן־

 Bethel ֵבית־ֵאל 

ָעה־  Gibeah 1ִגבְׂ

 Gad ָגד 

 why ַמדּועַ 

 to wash רחץ 

 to quarrel, contest a lawsuit ריב 

וָפר   horn, for blowing שֹּ

 to say אמר־@ 

ָרָכה־  blessing 1בְׂ

 to come to pass, become, be הוה־@ 

ון ָבנֹּ  Lebanon לְׂ

 to lodge 2לון־

וף  flying creatures, fowl עֹּ

 to be surpassing, extraordinary פלא 

 to cease, rest שבת

ָחן  table ֻשלְׂ

ִליִשי  third שְׂ

 strange, peculiar ָזר 

ִסיל־  stupid fellow, fool 1כְׂ

 to smear, anoint משח

 to look נבט

 narrow, tight 2ַצר־

 distress 1ָצָרה־

אּוֵבן   Reuben רְׂ

 to clap, give a blow תקע

 Dan ָדן
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 favor, grace 1ֵחן־

 a witness ֵעד 

 East, east wind ָקִדים

 to heal רפא 

 a round thing, loaf, weight ִכָכר 

 Abimelech ֲאִביֶמֶלְך 

 you (fem. sing.) ַאתְׂ 

 shoulder ָכֵתף

 to spread out פרש 

 grave, sepulchre ֶקֶבר

 end ֵקץ

 possession ֲאֻחָזה

 a man 1ֶגֶבר־

 portion, tract, territory 2ֵחֶלק־

ֵאִרית   residue, remnant, remainder שְׂ

 woman, wife ִאֶשה

ור   pit, cistern, well בֹּ

 a dream ֲחֹלום 

ר  אֹּ  Nile, stream, canal יְׂ

 to stumble, stagger כשל

 to be pre-eminent, enduring נצח

 valley ֵעֶמק

 to be dispersed, scattered פוץ 

 to advance, prosper צלח

ול  אֹּ  Sheol, underworld שְׂ

 to rise early שכם

 to lay hold of תפש

 to be complete, finished תמם
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ֵנר   Abner ַאבְׂ

 to grasp, take hold, take possession 1אחז־

 Elijah ֵאִלָיהּו 

 to curse ארר 

 to flee 1ברח־

 to tread, march דרך 

 to form, fashion יצר 

 fear ָיֵרא 

 to watch, guard, keep נצר 

 to tear קרע 

ָחה  maid, maidservant ִשפְׂ

בּוָרה   strength, might גְׂ

ון־ רֹּ  Hebron 1ֶחבְׂ

 festival, feast ַחג 

 stalk, reed ָקֶנה 

 strife, dispute ִריב 

 to cause to drink water, give to drink שקה

ון  יֹּ  needy, poor ֶאבְׂ

ָרם   Abram ַאבְׂ

 after, end ַאֲחִרית 

 how ֵאיְך 

 place of terebinths or other great trees ֵאיָלם 

 conjunction, proximity ֵאֶצל

וד   beloved, love (pl.), uncle דֹּ

 full ָמֵלא

 testimony ֵעדּות 

 in front, east, before ֶקֶדם

 chief 2ַאלּוף־
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ָעם־  Balaam 1ִבלְׂ

 to burn, consume 1בער־

 Bashan ָבָשן

 to commit fornication, be a harlot 1זנה־

 violence, wrong ָחָמס

 shield 1ָמֵגן־

ַכי  דֳּ  Mordecai ָמרְׂ

 vow ֶנֶדר

 drink-offering 1ֶנֶסְך־

 desert-plain, steppe 3ֲעָרָבה־

 to ransom פדה

ֶרת  טֹּ  smoke, incense קְׂ

 to be prudent 1שכל־

ַרח   way, path אֹּ

ִלי  wearing out בְׂ

 to be dry יבש

 to decide, adjudge, prove יכח 

ָין־  Midian 2ִמדְׂ

 to get or take as a possession נחל

 to plant נטע

 to be or become far, distant רחק 

 to deal violently with, ruin שדד

 sixty ִשִשים

וב   Job ִאיֹּ

 God, god ֱאֹלוּהַ 

 Elisha ֱאִליָשע 

 Asa ָאָסא 

ָנה־@  this דְׂ
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 Jehu ֵיהּוא 

 crag, cliff 1ֶסַלע־

 to do, make פעל

 scent, odor ֵריחַ 

ִהָלה  praise, song of praise תְׂ

 nine ֵתַשע

 then, thereupon ֱאַדִין־@ 

 base, pedestal ֶאֶדן

 strong, mighty ָחָזק

 wood, forest, thicket 1ַיַער־

ור  מֹּ  melody ִמזְׂ

כּו־@   royalty, reign, kingdom ַמלְׂ

 horseman ָפָרש 

 maid, handmaid ָאָמה

 to sow, scatter seed זרע 

 not yet, before that ֶטֶרם 

ו  ִריחֹּ  Jericho יְׂ

 thought, device ַמֲחָשָבה

 ten (masc.) ֶעֶשר 

ִקָיהּו   Zedekiah ִצדְׂ

ון   favor, will ָרצֹּ

ָמָמה   devastation, waste שְׂ

ָמָנה  widow ַאלְׂ

ֵתר   Esther ֶאסְׂ

 vine ֶגֶפן 

 to cling, cleave דבק 

 to cease 1חדל־

 to see, behold חזה
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 to divide 2חלק־

 arrow ֵחץ

 to be vexed, angry כעס

 measure, measurement 1ִמָדה־

 to cry, call out צעק

ִביִעי   fourth רְׂ

 tooth, ivory 1ֵשן־

 to be willing, consent אבה

 camel ָגָמל

ַבש   honey דְׂ

 Haman ָהָמן

 to be shattered, dismayed חתת

ִריָעה  curtain יְׂ

 Laban 2ָלָבן־

ום   Merom ָמרֹּ

ֵפר   secretary, scribe סֹּ

 trouble, labor, toil 1ָעָמל־

ָוה   nakedness, pudenda ֶערְׂ

א   emptiness ָשוְׂ

מֹּאל  left שְׂ

 new ָחָדש

 to pour, cast, flow יצק

ִדיָנה   province מְׂ

 unleavened, bread, cake 1ַמָצה־

ֶלת  fine flour סֹּ

 Zadok ָצדֹּוק

 shadow ֵצל

 to give a ringing cry רנן 
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 where ַאֵיה 

 Daniel ָדִנֵיאל־@ 

ֹּאִשָיהּו   Josiah י

 to measure מדד

 tomorrow ָמָחר 

 he-goat, hairy one 2ָשִעיר־

ון   coming after, behind ַאֲחרֹּ

 to cleave, break open בקע

וי  ah, alas הֹּ

וָיָדע הֹּ  Jehoiada יְׂ

וָמם  daytime, by day יֹּ

 to wash כבס

 to impel, thrust, banish 1נדח־

ָתִלי  Naphtali ַנפְׂ

 for the sake of, on account, in order that ֲעבּור 

 board ֶקֶרש

 beginning ֵראִשית 

 to err תעה

תּוָלה  virgin בְׂ

 to ban, devote, exterminate 1חרם־

 signet, signet-ring ַטַבַעת 

 discipline of a moral nature, correction מּוָסר 

 to regard, recognize נכר 

 to reach, overtake נשג

ָעם  ַחבְׂ  Rehoboam רְׂ

 firmness, steadfastness, fidelity ֱאמּוָנה

ד־  ephod 1ֵאפֹּ

 to act or deal treacherously בגד 
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ון   exaltation ָגאֹּ

 Yah(weh) ָיּה

 step, stair ַמֲעָלה

ָקל  weight ִמשְׂ

 to strike, smite נגף

 dread 1ַפַחד־

 passover ֶפַסח

 harvesting, harvest 1ָקִציר־

ֵכֶלת  violet, violet thread תְׂ

ֶאֶרת   beauty, glory ִתפְׂ

 utterance, speech, word 1ֵאֶמר־

 to create 1ברא־

 idols ִגלּול 

 weak, poor, thin 2ַדל־

 hither 1ֵהָנה־

 cord, territory, band 2ֶחֶבל־

 to whirl, dance 1חיל־

 spear ֲחִנית

 to set or station oneself יצב

ָמֵעאל   Ishmael ִישְׂ

ָכה  room, chamber, cell ִלשְׂ

 blow, wound ַמָכה

ֵבָלה   senselessness, disgrace נְׂ

 to lean, rest, support סמך

 to be pleased with, accept favorably 1רצה־

ִבי  captivity, captives שְׂ

 almighty ַשַדי

 sack, sackcloth ַשק
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ֵיה־  lion 1ַארְׂ

 to rejoice גיל 

 to be silent, dumb 2חרש־

 to know ידע־@ 

וָאש   Joash יֹּ

 to throw, shoot 2ירה־

ַנִים  loins ָמתְׂ

 to forgive, pardon סלח

 perpetuity, advancing time 1ַעד־

 to break, frustrate 1פרר־

 to lay out, lay over 2צפה־

 to wait for 1קוה־

 Rachel 2ָרֵחל־

 to love, have compassion רחם 

 to murder, slay רצח 

 to take captive שבה

 a sheep ֶשה

 Asaph ָאָסף

 offense, guilt ָאָשם

 pestilence 1ֶדֶבר־

 Hittite ִחִתי

 unitedness ַיַחד 

ָכב  place of lying ִמשְׂ

ֶתה  feast, drink ִמשְׂ

חַ   Noah נֹּ

ִרי   foreign, alien ָנכְׂ

עּוִרים   youth, early life נְׂ

 to restrain, retain עצר 
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 to meet, encounter, reach פגע 

 to break through 1פרץ־

ָדם־@   before קֳּ

וָמה  height קֹּ

 to incline, attend קשב

 to sink, relax רפה 

ֶכם־  Shechem 2שְׂ

 perhaps 2אּוַלי־ 

 to drive out, cast out 1גרש־

בּולּון   Zebulun זְׂ

 to make music 1זמר־

 good, pleasant, agreeable  טוב

ָדל  tower ִמגְׂ

 with ִעָמד 

 to be or become light אור 

ֵרי   happiness, blessedness of ַאשְׂ

 a young man ָבחּור 

 house ַבִית־@ 

 to mingle, confuse, confound בלל

 to gird חגר 

 milk ָחָלב

 draw off or out, withdraw חלץ

ָאה   fear ִירְׂ

וָשב  seat, assembly, dwelling-place מֹּ

 to be contentious, rebellious מרה

ָכָבה  chariot ֶמרְׂ

 load, burden, tribute 1ַמָשא־

 leader, ruler, prince ָנִגיד 
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 to be empty, clean נקה 

 lamp 1ֵנר־

 to bind, league together קשר

 to raise a shout רוע 

 breaking, crushing 1ֶשֶבר־

ון  עֹּ  Simeon ִשמְׂ

ִעי־  Shimi 1ִשמְׂ

 end, extremity ֶאֶפס 

 Asher ָאֵשר 

 to spoil, plunder בזז 

 Balak ָבָלק

 to conceive, become pregnant הרה

 to throw down, break הרס

 Issachar ִיָששָכר 

 tablet, board לּוחַ 

 when ָמַתי

וחַ   a quieting, soothing ִניחֹּ

 eminence, enduring, perpetuity 1ֵנַצח־

 clean ָנִקי

 to strip off, make a dash פשט

 enemy 2צֹּר־

ָאה  zeal, jealousy ִקנְׂ

וב־ חֹּ  broad open place, plaza 1רְׂ

בּוָאה  product, revenue תְׂ

 where, whither ָאן 

וש־  man, mankind 1ֱאנֹּ

 to divide, separate בדל 

 to despise בזה
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 security 1ֶבַטח־

 to swallow 1בלע־

ָעה־  Gibeah 2ִגבְׂ

וָלה  exiles, exile גֹּ

 to flow, gush זוב

ָבה  waste, desolation, ruin ָחרְׂ

וָנָתן   Jonathan יֹּ

 to wait יחל

 fair, beautiful ָיֶפה

 Jesse ִיַשי

ום   orphan ָיתֹּ

ור   lyre ִכנֹּ

 division, course ַמֲחֹלֶקת

וָרה נֹּ  lampstand מְׂ

 deed, practice ַמֲעָלל

 to quiver, wave, tremble נוע

 Nathan ָנָתן

 to pull down, break down נתץ

 eunuch ָסִריס 

 second ָשִני

 to be quiet שקט

בּוָנה  understanding  תְׂ

 to give ear, listen 1אזן־

ור   the hinder side, back part ָאחֹּ

 Ahaz ָאָחז 

 to be stout, strong, bold אמץ

 to lie in wait ארב 

 Bethlehem ֶלֶחם  ֵבית
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ִריחַ   bar בְׂ

ּהַ   high, exhalted ָגבֹּ

 enclosure, garden ַגן 

 Damascus ַדֶמֶשק 

 to spare חמל

ון   burning (of anger) ָחרֹּ

 children 1ַטף־

בּוִסי   Jebusite יְׂ

ִקָיהּו  ִחזְׂ  Hezekiah יְׂ

 to establish, found, fix 1יסד־

 to discipline, chasten, admonish 1יסר־

 heavy 1ָכֵבד־

 to refuse מאן

ָעָרה־  cave 1מְׂ

 to rebel, transgress פשע

 to be just, righteous צדק

 neck, back of neck ַצָּואר 

 narrow, tight 1ַצר־

 to be agitated, quiver, quake, be excited רגז 

 where ֵאיָפה 

 Asherah ֲאֵשָרה 

 separation 2ַבד־

ָגל־  Gilgal 2ִגלְׂ

 to steal גנב

 grain ָדָגן

 they (fem. pl.) 2ֵהָנה־

ָפה  Mizpah ִמצְׂ

 proverb, parable 1ָמָשל־
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 to leave, forsake, permit נטש

 to bear witness 2עוד־

ל  a yoke עֹּ

 rib, side 1ֵצָלע־

ור־  bird 1ִצפֹּ

 compassion ַרֲחִמים 

 to be disquieted בהל

ון  עֹּ  Gideon ִגדְׂ

 sufficiency, enough ַדי

 to tremble, be terrified חרד 

 like, as, about ּך־@ 

ָמה־  deceit, treachery 1ִמרְׂ

 to lead, guide 1נחה־

דֹּם  Sodom סְׂ

 Amalek ֲעָמֵלק

 to assemble קהל

 waste, appalment 1ַשָמה־

 byssus (fine Egyptian linen) 3ֵשש־

ֵאָנה  fig tree, fig תְׂ

וֵלדֹּות  generations תֹּ

וַלַעת   worm, scarlet stuff תֹּ

ֶכל   food אֹּ

ָגָמן   purple ַארְׂ

 understanding ִביָנה

 olive tree, olive ַזִית 

 to scatter, winnow 1זרה־

 chamber, room ֶחֶדר

 bosom ֵחיק
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 delight, pleasure ֵחֶפץ 

 to reproach 2חרף־

ון־ בֹּ  Heshbon 2ֶחשְׂ

 to comprehend, contain כול

 to be humiliated כלם

 to totter, shake, slip מוט

 rain ָמָטר 

לֹּא  fullness מְׂ

 word, utterance, speech ִמָלה

 bitter, bitterness 2ַמר־

 anointed ָמִשיחַ 

 flock, herd 1ֵעֶדר־

 ruin, heap of ruins ַעי 

ַמִין־@   heavens שְׂ

ִנים מֹּ  eighty שְׂ

ון שֹּ  Samson ִשמְׂ

 Seir 1ֵשִעיר־

 Sarah 2ָשָרה־

וש   fresh or new wine ִתירֹּ

ֵאר־  well, pit 1בְׂ

ון  עֹּ  Gibeon ִגבְׂ

 to deal fully or adequately with גמל

 to seek refuge חסה

וָיִקים  הֹּ  Jehoiakim יְׂ

וָכב  star כֹּ

 thus ָכָכה

 to pick or gather up לקט

ָצר־  fortification 1ִמבְׂ
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וז   place or means of safety ָמעֹּ

ון   Sihon ִסיחֹּ

 to oppress, wrong 1עשק־

ֶשר   riches עֹּ

 concubine ִפיֶלֶגש 

 to look out, keep watch 1צפה־

ַרח   frost, ice קֹּ

 Rama 2ָרָמה־

וֵער   porter שֹּ

 to rub away, beat fine שחק

 to mourn 1אבל־

 Uriah אּוִרָיה 

 coast, region 1ִאי־

ָרה   utterance, speech ִאמְׂ

א   valley ַגיְׂ

 to be dry, dried up 1חרב־

 deaf ָחָרש 

ָאה  uncleaness ֻטמְׂ

 precious, rare, splendid ָיָקר 

 deliverance, salvation ֵיַשע

 to be humble כנע

 to bow down כרע 

 front, in front of מּול

וֵפת  wonder, sign מֹּ

 to act unfaithfully מעל

 to draw, drag משך

 foreigness ֵנָכר 

 to test, try נסה
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EGYPTIAN 
 

 
 

 

2 Standard Academic Egyptian Translation Tools: 

1. Faulkner: A Concise Dictionary of Middle Egyptian 

2. Gardiner: Egyptian Grammar 

 

Non-Standard Translation Tools: 

1. Decoding Egyptian Hieroglyphs by Bridget McCermott 
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Egyptian Temple Text Studies: 

1. Hugh Nibley: Message of the Joseph Smith Papyri  

2. A Study Guide to the Facsilmiles of Abraham by Fletcher (less 

standard) 
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GREEK (PRIMARILY 

ATTIC/BIBLICAL) 
 

 

 

 

Attic (Biblical) Greek “Rosetta Stone” etc. 
 

- free download NT Greek Interlinear Berean Study Bible 

https://berean.bible/downloads.htm (this is a special interlinear text, after each 

Greek word is the English in parenthesis) 

-interlinear New Testament is an excellent source 

-a few grammar charts can give you most of what you need to know 

(declensions, tenses, etc.) 

-Hansen & Quin textbook is a classic attic Greek language text. Professor 

Stephen Bay of BYU uses it for his courses.  

-the grammar is quite complex, you’ll want to make a “Rosetta Stone” chart for 

this too until you get the hang of it 

 

 

 

Here are some of my notes from my Greek classes I’ll be transcribing into a 

better format, including my “Rosetta Stone” of Greek grammar:  

 

 

https://berean.bible/downloads.htm
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SPANISH 
 

Spanish is a common language, and can be learned with the aid of grammar 

chart printouts. I’ll be making a digital version of grammar charts I’ve used to 

teach Spanish shortly. 

 

Spanish Verb Conjugation Charts: Regular & 

Irregular 
 

Source unknown  
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LATIN 
 

 

Wheelock’s Latin 

Vulgate Latin Bible 

Virgil’s Aeneid – Classic Latin Literature 

 

Latin is fairly complicated. This is why it’s a dead language.  

 

 

GERMAN (see Darrin) 
 

(see the Darrin email / text and note their bible best says JS 

 

 

ARABIC 
 

 

-here’s an example of a very inexpensive bilingual/interlinear Arabic English 

New Testament 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1563208865/ref=ox_sc_act_image_1?smi

d=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1  

-Arabic Songs with English Subtitles a YouTube channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRIBq2LsN82TDwcNOxh3_rg many of 

the songs are transliterations of Arabic but some have the actual Arabic script 

(which is preferred).  

-Hebrew is like Arabic but easier to learn, so you may want to start there. 

 

Types of Arabic: 

Algerian 

Egyptian 

Gult 

Levantine 

MSA 

Moroccan 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1563208865/ref=ox_sc_act_image_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1563208865/ref=ox_sc_act_image_1?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRIBq2LsN82TDwcNOxh3_rg
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Tunisian 

 

Hieroglyph was the language of the Africans after the tower of Babbel. 

 

 

CHINESE 
 

 

-Chinese are 1/5 of all people on earth. Chinese is the most common spoken 

language on the internet. More people speak Chinese than any other language. 

Chinese has been around about 4500 years.  

-President Spencer W. Kimball urged the saints to learn Chinese.  

-Several theories on Jaredite history being related to the Chinese, or some who 

went from the near east stopped there at the far east instead of sailing to the new 

world.  

-God in ancient Chinese (script reflects Genesis ideas) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DA-AkJzpKmg  

-Chinese do not generally embrace Christianity, and by Orson Pratt’s teaching, 

that would put them in the category which the scriptures call the heathen 

nations. The D&C says the heathen nations will receive the gospel in the last 

days after the Gentiles and house of Israel. Remember, anyone can be adopted 

into the house of Israel. It’s also possible that Chinese are a branch of the house 

of Israel when you look at the Jaredite Chinese connections.  

 

Types of Chinese: 

Cantonese 

Mandarin 

Pinyin 

Xiang 

 

Chinese has lasted all the way back to the time of the tower of Babbel. 

 

 

HINDI 
 

 

Look for an interlinear Bhagvad Gita, a core religious Hindu text. The corpus it 

comes from is much larger of course.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DA-AkJzpKmg
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